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What is the true version of:
the old beliefs about Kapembwa
and the other much respected
deities of the west shore of
lake Tanganyika?

Recent articles, tourist
pamphlets and broadcasts have
been calling Kapembwa a
goddess; but local Eurcpeans
have always understood that he
was a god. The colossal crowned
head. with its distinct and awe
some features, which is to be
seen as one passes the sacred
spot, is certainly beanled. Form
ed from the natural features of
the mountaiin side, it is an ap
pearance best seen at a parti·
cular distance and in certaia
light conditions. Thus, strangers
and tourists are unlikely to see
K,lpembwa at all, especiaUy as
he must never be pointed -at.
photographed or looked a
through field glasses. His horrid
trick, it you insult him on your
way north. is to drown )'ou OQ

your way back again.

Is it not a fact that the god.
dess who looks after the fisher'
men resides further north in
the pile of gr&lt boulders on the
coastal nats where fishennen
camp in their hundreds duriog
the season?

Perhaps someone ot the Lu
ngu people who knows aU .bout
this splendid old story - which
must be one of the finest tndo
ilions of the Continent - wUf
write and tell us the COllect
version. We will be pleased to
pay for and (0 print a shor\
authoritative account of thts6
west shore deities.

level, CODcem themselves: at an
with-say-nationalisation of iII
dustly, "ban the bomb" politics nr
relations with other countries.

If lherefore, n IOwnshlp such as
Abercom is to have an elected
management board, it wilt be the
duty of bath the voters and the
candidate - whoever he may be
la think and work for local objecr.s
only. For candidates to confU't:
the voters with high-flown na'-ional
policies, or to try 10 present a
...o .....nship election as one In
support of some national politician,
is a waste of time and effort. It
can only harm '.he lownship by
drawing people's attention away
from the thongs thal matter to
lhem in their everyday life to
lUlI-ional affairs which neither
township voters nor lownship
candidates have any power 10 in.
fluence.

LOCAL INTERESTS
To bring to bear on local elect

ions all the noisy disputation and
sometimes violent action only too
often e\'ident in national campaigns
can do nothing more than destroy
,hat peace and quiet which all men
have a right to enjoy 10 their
dwelling place. Such intrusion of
national politics, in facl.. can only
seem 10 the reasonable man
it direcl denial of all those old·
fOstablished and well-proven beneft.s
which-to the English at pny rate
havl: for a thousand years found
much or '.heir expression in the
s'mple lerm "ward"-whether used,
as of old, of a castle; or, as now of
a city or eve.~s is the case in
English Iaw-of a l-lIIe orphan
girl who can gcow to maturity in
peace and happiness as a "ward"
of the HIllh Court of Chancery.

The pel'3on most useful on a
,'own9hip board is one who is
mature, well-balanced, under no
orders but Ihose of his own
conscience snd inte,rlty, .... ith per
maner,. local Interests and a real
senge of the value he ca.n be to
the whole community, It 15 for
such a candidate. willing ',0 glvr
his services without any reward
or compensation, that resl~5

should vote if an election comes.

Let us in this small place keep
~tch and ward ov"' our own
affairs and leave party strite .nd
"",'ionlll politics to those who have
the duty of shoulduiD& IUch
responsibilities and--.lncldeDUlly
.re qUite well pUd for doiq to.

-
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WATCH AND WARD
A NATION voting for a candidate to represent the people In

a parliament is divided into "constituencies" each contain
ing a more or less equal number of people.

A town or city whose residents are voting in the election of
memoers to a township board or city council is divided into a
number of "wards", e.'lch rcturningone or more representatives.
These nre voted for by persons living or having businesses or
owning property in th(' particular ward.

Tho: dlrr~renc~. iLherefore, boo. or his chosen way of life. That is
tw~n a "constltuency" and a why it is $till a great honour for
"ward" is !.hat lhe larm"'r - lilt. an ou~ider to be made a "freeman"
though II has grogr3phlcsl bour.!.!· ...1 1 cit).

nes - is a body of p\."pl~ \'OItmg In the dAys of walled cities it
as individuals; whereas the lauer ",,'as thoroughly understood that
IS a sect-ion of the town or ~ll) nobody could set up workshops,
whose r~idenlS "·OI.e !IS occupIers trading houses or even permanent
or oWTlt'rs (,of pro~rI)' - lhal .". J .....dhngs unless local peace and
they J)Tt: ("vnc..rnetl .... ltt. tllE'lr !OC,1I. ,t-'Cunt) ~er~ guarantet:d. Out in
persoroa. 1l'A.,;re<,::s. not Lho.; IlllerC~l th.. counI.ryside _ in Europe JUSt
or lh~ natlcn as a \\ hvl". a.~ much ~;s in Arrica-war.lords

The word ··consIIIUt·nry" I~ (l (Ind armic-s nllght rampogt!, callie
modem on~ prolxibJ) nl! mor ..... th;.n lhlt:\~ ndd I.he herds, highwaymen
250 years old. "Ward". on tht: rob the traveller. but it was in tho;
other hand, is one or the oldey qtHet, well-Qrdered c'ly wards that
word" 'n th.. E~"'l h ,,,,n~ua.:' eroflsm;ln!-hlp. trade and I~rning
- p.:rhaps more tha:l .. U10tJ<;an"': had !I chanct" to grow and prosper.
years old in its present uses. IL II was so at the great fortified
l!lo the- samt" .... ord as "guard" and sell.lemf"nt at Zimbabwe; it was so
t h3'> much th~ loaM.- me-an'"" 1'1 the greal walled e','ie't of West

Andent ewl..!> ...uch d.' It:t: AfTl("il _ Ibad.ln. AbeQkuta or So
QUet'n's re"udfOnce "" \\, Ind!>Qr and 1;:00l;I_ ;,nd 'I W<lS so rn ,'he stock.
the TO""'er of Lond\.n - 1'-.;i\. t·I'!· "ded \'illages here in lht" old slavl,l
closed ;U"~ .. ~ti!l callt:d ""era'" r""l,ng dayll. This is the hislor'cal
HospItal" tun'" ·~"'iln!.,· wh"n' '>le'" rea!>(Jn why Ihere j., .. till no nat"on
people are kepl l,fI{kr t:,m ·.:trot <.II J,ollct- force In Uril;l.n. Each city.
watch and care. Urnl~h cltle,> and c()urlty bVff)ugh fmd county r,'lll
towns have city and borouKh has i,s own police. FOr lhis rl;l4S0n
"wards". also the Queen ht:rself In her sllll",

"QUIET ENJOYMENT" coach 5tilt Stops p,' l.ondon CilV
A "ward". lhen 0.\,.4) In lho: (,ltI bound"ry for formal permission 10

days 8 guard~ arr.:! Ul which per- ton"'r the city limits.
sons look refuge, dwelt, worked BRITISH PRACfICE
at lheir crl!f15. traded or ownct.! Thus it ill st!ldom, If t'vt'r, that.
properly in peace and seeunty; In Brit.ln at any rat~, national
and the duty of its representative pollllCS IS permitted '-0 lake control
- Its . warden" - was and ~,ilI is of local government. II is trut'; thl':
to see that the dweller in his ward candidatet aHached to the Labour
is able to achieve "quiet enjoy· Party have often lx>t:n in a majority
menl"-as the legal phnse has Of. - in lown councils all over Br','ain

and have had control, for instance,
uf London County Council for very

CH I BUKU mony years; but lhis is nc,' so
much bt'cause they are memben of
a socialist party as beeauge thev
have a lively and deep.s~ff""1

THE GOOD FOOD FOR interest in the eVE'ryday life,
health and happiness of the

THE STRONG MAN! ordinary people. Many congervatl.
ves would vote for a socia liN town

FRESH DAILY FRO M council. Better hoU!llnR. parks.
well-kept streets, good drains and

ABERCORN BREWERY lightJng are all thinPli ttv,' Labour
Party ,,"upoorters fiJht tor In local
councils; bUf they do not. at !bit

•
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Another view widely expressed
was that it might be as .....ell lo
postpone any decision until after
the first elections under the new
Ordinilnce had been held in the
three Townshipll where iI. has been
applied when it WOlJld be possible
to form a clearer opinion of Its
effecL

REMEMBER-
MPULUNGU - 1936?

(Frum "Abercarn Note"" - The
Bula .....a}''' ChronIcle - Febru:try 10,
1~I:jI). slightly ClJOden..ed)

"The much needl:d new quay
at MpuJungu Harhour is now
Ct)mpleled. it rcpbce,.; Ihe two
lo..f1Sl· ')ttJrH: Jclllt:l> whIch were
prOl"ltletl It:mporarily to 3110w
the Ship to (ome i.lllmg5id~ hut
whtch, 'J'" in!-! to <;llting, were
bt.·(·~mJnK <I d,m~ ..r t,) smpping
The new quay. mult ',I "learn
driH'n piles i.lnd LtJnI,r~t ..·, \\.IS
,-,)n~lrll' I"" l" th.' Tan~an~lka

k:sd\\iJ~ <ll the rt:.-qUe<;t l,l this
G',\cr<mcnL All Ih..· material
v, .. , r'j ·':1,' .\' II.e s. 1.1.:moa
·...·h" n ( In nf.1\.. CI,ml;: alongside
....nhC/ut damage. The work of
IQadinJl: and unloading the vessel
is grt"atly simphfied The com
Ileled \\tjrk has COSt Joout
Ll.ooo...

Tht' "-l'Ir\ ~"~" f,r' tr) press i'Jr
a COlr.... ,,:,"d tr n.· ~ uilt '-bt'for('
"f-" \\"'1. Y-:'IiSlln"

Tilt' ;.In·" h~ ... e r«' r)rd~ the
Olt:mnnal ,,>I..r'ol -., tn lh..' htt'
King Gt·rJr~.. \. cr,ndm,!,'d by
tht: f{(' .. I:. II l "HI.. ,'! 1\3\\ .mIX
.:It tht: T \. \! I I:') .!.IIl.I:lr\· 28,
1~36 whIch ~\,'S ullt.'ndt'd by
""most rllry'>01: iT: ::;1: (Ilstrict

I.\·le~ A -\ "':. nd

TW'1 wId ;... !ld ~HI.I.l; In II P:UIOllr.
ft.r ;> l>O~"IP, J ch.ll. Jlld a niCe

\:up of tea

S:l.ld Ih,· l'n,' !tI'n. Thre-adnc-edl..
Sirh-I

·'1 h"':tr you had \our ba~ sn:llched;
-·What an awful shuck for you!

Oh de:lfl", d('Qfle mt'!··

rhl:" en... from Kalanf:!U <;0111;:.'<1 into
he-r tea·cup.

"A lOt of people wanted iI, my
dear:' s"id sht',

"You've WY Brilish gunrc..lsmen
'"To Supton'ist' your propl'rty,

"But my methods keep it-hmn-in
the famity,'"

BOARD
He need not himself be a vOter in
that particular warl.

A candidate would llOt be reo
quired to make any deposit on
standing for election.

If elections were held Ihey would
b& quite different from LC~lslati\'e

Council elec/ions as regards con
stituencn:s. franchise and quitliflcal.
ions of candldales. In facl almto:-I
Ihe only fealure whIch lhey w"uld
havt· in ctommon wllh a peJlltlcal
e1ectloil would he Iho.: cumplele
~ecr("C)' of 'hi' "'II,·,

Mr, ML'ICalfe Slall:d :he only
TownshIps 1'1 which Ih" m'W

(Jrlin:mcl' hud h"lm alJpllt,:u l.I.e("
M:II..1huka, Choma lUl,1 (. ,rn',"1I1
when: deCIIOn'i 1.1. tll l.,I,,· 1,1:u.e In

April. The"" Ill" Il'ihq" h:td
:llrt'ad~ had :to l'I.'t:lcll lu,anl
undcr lh.' f('rm~r ,Iroho"n...•.

II ... "1,.·..... ,-..1 lh<ll Iht' dl,.'t,lsIlm
whether or not Ito ilpph Ih.·
Ordinance WitS a lIlallCr f',r rh.·
G')\'em(,r wh., woult! '~l \'.1... r

take Ih,· ad\ ICt· (Jf hi '.'" "~

and would al'iO. 01, tI',ulll 'oIl·I~'·1

lht" VltoW... of th~ local rt:~ldent~.

II. was for thIS reason that thl"
mel'ling hitd bl.-en called.

VOLUNTARY SERVICE
In Unswer tv l.IUc'llulh \Ir

~ll,.·IC"lf,· saitl thaI nlembE:rs of lhe
Board rt!ceived no paym...r,. l"ithl·r
as salary or eXpl'n'e' 1 h"lr
:ltl,'ndanc,· al !1leetlng~ .lIld th,'

interest they wk... in thl' \\c-i!ar'
of the p...opl" they n'pr' "nl l~

rntirel)' :1 ~'olunL.1ry publ c .~,·n Ie,',
antJ .:his pOsition woulJ rem,lln Ih.'
samt' .....hdh,·r :.hey Wl'r~ n"m nat_
ed or elecled. Th... COlll11l1SSIllner UI

Local govemmE-nt has thl;" po\l,·r
to \'C,'O expenditure, Sume I)en.',m~

express..'<1 Ihl: '·lew th:lt [h,'
Ord1OanCt- concllnE'<l d,·(,"CI~, but
i, .....as pointl'<1 out Ih:1I 3n\
amendment 10 it wa" a m:lIler for
Uogislali\'e Counc·l: all th"l could
be discussed at Ihe ml:'etll\~ \I.,,,!

tht- Ordinance 35 it !:OOI.I.

Several residenL" POlOtt"d out thai
the Ordmance providt"d a consld... r_
able measure or d,'mocr.:lC\ In

Ic.cal govt'mment and a:- ~u("h was
10 be comm{'ndl,.'<1: the pOlOt was
also made that so fur :IS poSSible
local government should ht'
divorced from parly politics.

A number of people fL'11 HUH
in. so small a lown a~ Abercorn,
WIlh, such a shifting populalion,
elCC'f.lOns under the new Ordinance
might not in fact provide a true
representation of the residents

Abercom

Beers and Wines

Haberdashery.

Hardware, Groceries,

SIKAZWE
STORES

THE MANAGEMENT
ELECTION OR NOMINATION?

Box82

A meeting lO &In residents an opportunity to express their
views on whether the Local Government (Elections} Ord.n_nee,
1862, sbo:dd b@ appUed to Abercorn was be.ld at the T.V.M-I. on
Friday, January 18, and was attended by over 100 resld.:nts.
about evenly divided between Europeans and Africans,

The meeting was caUed as a Since Mbulu Suburb had neWf
result of • resolution taken by the been valued for rating purposes
Abercom Town Management Board it was not poSSible to say exactly
aCter discussion by the Board of how Abercom would two divided.
the provisions or the newly pro- bl',: there would probably be three
nwlgaled Ordinan~. wards so thaI the IiWlrd would

Mr. P.R, MetClltre, District Com- consist of nine membe" .. plu~ the
missioner, who Is Chalmlan of the Chairmun, the lJi.'lLru c.:ommi·
Management Board, opening t.he ssioner. exoHiciu.
meeti!lJ. nld that it WftS nol pro- WHO WOULD VOTE
posed to pur. any formal resolution The people entitled to rCHlster
or lO take a vote. but to explain all voteN! In each ward would 1)(':
the Ordinance so that people could I. Persons owning property In
consider whether or not it should the ward.

be applied to Abercom. 2, Com"nnles ownlnr, property
He explained thW. at present all In the ward.

members of the Management 3. Persons ~cupyin& property
Board were nominated b)' the Pro- In the ward who have written
vincial Commissiooer. They were authorh}' to occuPy this pro-
chosen as being representative of perty.
resideJ'./.s. but not directly elect~. 4, Com;:tanles occupyinll ''0
Undrr the fonner Ordinance there

peTty In the ward, and
bad been provision for electing 5_ The wrf'e. or hushllnd, of iln
Board members, but this had never owner or an occupier as de-
been applied to Aben:om. If elect- scribed aboVe.
lons to the Management Board
were to take place mey would be No one person or company .....ould

be entitled to register more thangoverned by tbe n~ procedure.
once as a voter r€"~ardless of how

NINE MEMBERS many proper,'.ies he owned or
The new Ordinance provid~, occupied. nor could he re~lster 10

he said. tbat 8 Township should be more than one ward.
divided into wards. eal:h el~.. ing This l'ranchise would give the
three members to the Board. The vote lO nearly all the adull res
delim:t.ation of me wards would ider;s in the Township---subject
be for the Governor La decide after lO a certain minimum period of
be had taken the adviCe of local residence, By rar ',he II·ajonly uf
opinion, bUl the Ordinance !";pu- voters-whether Europl':1n or
Uat.ed ,.hat eadl ward should con- African-would qualify under 'fem
tain property of approxim!'.~dy lhe 3 above, The Residence Permils
same rateable value. The valuat:on held by persons living in Mbulu
of property would, of course. be Suburb, :>:lid Mr. Melcalfe, would
det,ermined officially by the Gov- be sufilclent wrilten eVldeoce of
emment valuator in the same way qualifying occupation, as nlso
as a Donnal valuation for rating .....ould wril;en contracts of employ
purposes, ment enlitling the employee tu

housing pro\'ided by the employer
w:"hin the Township. whether or
not the person himself paid rent.

THE CANDIDAUS
A person wishing 10 stand as

a candidate for election to Ihe
Board mu!.. be:.

J. A registered voter In the
Township,

2. Able to undenumd, speak ,
read and write English.

3. Proposed by one and second.
ed by four others, all of
them volers reglsteflCd In the
ward he wishes to represent,
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NJENJE

TRADING CO.

P.O. Box 61

ABERCORN.

A'iY OLO lROj\,S?

Ab.,.rcv~n c.:ill~ Gi)lf Senion
:Jrsenlly requin-s <;E-<:ond-hand
J,}]i dubs.

!-~UWl::\"t,:r, he btcr learns, as
readers will dis(;on'"r for them
~el ... e~ ')n page Ij, that thert:
r:~li:: ar.; '>!Jch t~,ings as typc:
,lCt: ·.... :-icn 1'.;1:>bll:: :l\'.?y tl) ,au!';~

1~.i;:P~l:1b 'it:' qUll·:l" ',]-al they
·:ar·letil"1es. r"':1'ain Llnd~t':cted

until l! i.~ t'¥J 1<Jl~ - f-<;pe(i31Iy
.~ Afd~ ...

''TYPE·LICE"

One of the first thngs a prin
ter's apprentice learns is about
Type·lice. They are supposed to
Jive among the type and, when
it is all set up, well damped with
water and ready to be locked up
in the {anne by means of steel
wedges, the apprentice is told
that If he looks very closely he
will see them running about.
The "clicker" then gives a
wedge a sharp knock with his
mallet and "shooting-stick"
wh.~n:upon hundreds of fine
i~{s of dirty water spurt straight
Into the ):td's eyes_

f:.)(cdll'nf training for leen·

An)'One who has cbbs but has
:;:iven up the g. .. me and ha.<; no
further use rrlr them is asked to
l'onUct thi'" GtJf Member 1.nd
;:;ive the Club the opportunity
of making the first offi'"r.

but more wiU be heard of aU
this early in April. .

It is hoped that those already
expert in these games will help
to train others, not only in foot
ball but in the various other
games popular elsewhere In the
world and thus make a valuable
contri'oution to the activities at
the township.

Season
••

5. BUildlng. Mechanical and
Roads Departments:

6. Township Management Board;

7. CA.R.S" Shell Co. staff and
all others in commercia! work.

These teams could fonn a local
league with, perhaps, a cup for
the team with most points
for the season, and one or two
players from each would be se·
lected to play for Abercom in
any inter-town match such as
one with Kasama or Mungwl.

The teams would, ct course,
consist of the best available
phyers whether African or Eu·
ropean,

It is also suggested that each
team. while primarily a foot
bali side, could organise ()th~r

games such as tenni~, rugby etc"

FEBRUARY-MAROI

Football

South surface. Mpulungu . Box closes 4 p,m. Mondays

South surface and Overseas. Box closes 4 pm.
Tuesdays.

Nakond~. Mpulungu. Box closes -4 p.m. Wednesd!l~·S.

South surface, Box closes 4 p.m. Thursdays,

Nakonde, Mbeya and EAst Africa Africa. Box closes
" p,m. Fridays.

All SOL'/.h and Overseas. Box closes 3 p.m. Tut:sdays.

Dar Es Salaam and East Afnca. Box dos,,"s 8 a.m.
We<:Int::sdays.

All South and Ol·erseas. Box closr:s -4 p.m, Thur..d"y~

Fort Rosebery and Lusaka only, lIo:-: clost's ., p.m.
Mondays (0 connect Kasamn aircrafL \Vt'dnt'"~o..y~.

South surface and OversellS. Sorted by 11,30 a.m,

New

TUESDAY.

WEDNESDAY,

OlITGOING

MONDAY,

.
INCOMING

TUESDAY.

THURSDAY.

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,

OUTGOING

TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAY.

INCOMING

Present posting and delivery times far "ir nnd :i;l,;rface mail!> a~

Abercorn Post Office are:·

AIRMAILS

J. The Police;

4. Red Locust Control;

WEDNESDAY. All Sou,th and Ov~rseas Sorted by II a.m.

THURSDAY, All South and Overseas. Sorttd by 4.30 p.m,

SURFACE MAilS

MAIL DESPATCHES & DELIVERIES

LEAGUE AND OTHER SPORTS
UNDER DISCUSSION

By CHlKANDA NAMA

"(he football season is appro
aching and It has been suggest
ed that, to ensure that the town
ship has a really good team,
players should be divided, Into
a number Df sides from which
the best can 'oe selected to form
a representative eleven.

One team from each of the
.following is proposed:-

l. -All Federal Deparunents;

2. The Bama with the Veterinary
Agricultural, Education. Fish
eries and Information Depart
ments;

•

Phone 244
N. Rbode"la

1963

P.O. Box ...
ABERCORN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

'6d. per line of s~ wCM'ds,
Minirhum 25. Gd.

ALSATIAN PUPPIES purebred
bitch imported from U.K. origin·
ally for Congo Force Publique.

Enquiries-Audrey Scotcher
Phone 228. Abercom

WANTED
GOOD 20 BORE DIB SHOTGUN.
FERREIRA; POS!' OFFICE.

F.}.H. SMIT.

ABERCORNUCOPIA

Box 64 Phone 215

Chllungoma Road, Abereor:n

FOR SALE
TRIUMPH HERALD SALOON, July
1960 Model, J9,000 miles, 998 Coc.
engine.. twin carburettor version;
colour, while; In very good.condit
lon-£35O
C.W. Stoltenbeker. 1.1tL.C.S. •
Abe-ream.

GENERAL BUILDER

SOME. FINE CATCHES AT
KASABA

Recent visitors to Kasaba
Bay achieved the magnificent
catch of 250 Ibs. weight of fish
in 25 bours fishing. Such an
average per hour of good right
ing must came close to the
rod,·and-line fisherman's dream.

Also Mrs. Curtis - in a mom·
~nt of recre'ition from running
the game reserve Rest Camp
hooked a wonderful and unique
30 rbs. golden perch fishing
from the Camp jetty. This fish,
which is being sent south for
examination and. perhaps, pre
servation, has astonished all the
experts, and makes Mrs. Curtis
herself "First Lady" - at least
of her own "Golden Perch Club",

Noth!n& too !QIIau for us

1.0 Wldertake-qUOtel any t.I..me

WEDNESDAY, Souf.h surface. Sorted by 11.30 a,m.

FRIDAY. Sol.l1h surface I1J\d Overseas. Sorted by 11.30 a,m.

NOTE Articles for registration and parcels must be handel
in 30 minutes prior to closing times .

•

We have everything you
may require In Grocery and
Drapery etc., etc.

CaU and See Us.
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Sun" Feb. 24 Novelty shoot and sweepstake:J1t'iUle range, .9.30 a.m. _

Sun. Mar. 3. _Taljaa~. Cup ~om'p~ltion at the rani~. 9.30 a,m. .

,

•

. Phone 243

GHAI
STORES

Box 18

,
..

• •· .', . -..'
,• •..

,
..,', .~". .' ,.

· t·, ·.~' ........ .

,. ,

-"-'-"COMING EVENTS IN
FEBRUARY'

".

. . .,

,, .

.,' -'. .-

," ", ••• J'

and· Entertairr,ent

• •

." ,". , ,

Sport

,<0""
SHELL
~lIid '

SaL Milr. 2.· Bridge "evening- at nie Club. 8.00 ·p.m. ;

ARMS

ABERCORN

GET GOlNG-
COME OUT OF YOUR SHELL'

-WITH1 ---\ ......

Sal. l\obr. 16. Elridg'e c\'ening ~L the Club. 8.60 p.rn';

Box 5 Phone 266
Sun. Mar. 10. Spoon ·shoot and sweeprr~ke at the' range, 9.30 'a.m.

" Marshall Avenue,

Abercorn

Marshall Avenue "

Sun. Mar. 17. Monthly Regalb ~tarting at 9.00 a.m "

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

. . ' ...
Sat. Mar. 23. Stablef0rd Compe~;tion for golfers at the Club

Economy

Variety . '
Service .

-Satisfaction

WE UNDERTAKE ALL

KINDS OF ELECTRICAL

WpRK AND REPAIRs

..

...

.' ..;•

MEETING

T....nnis Section's Dance and cabaret at the Club, 2/.

R30 p_m.

Sat. Mal". 30

S~L Mar. 23. A.C.T.S. presenLs "Watch it Sailor"

BAR & BOTTLE
STORE

, .

Sal. feb. 23. 'I.1bulu re.... 'Jef'J-s· meeting at the !\lbulu Lower Primary

School, at 2 p.m.AGENT-BRITISH L:~I1'I~O

,\JRWAYS

Extensive building modifIcat
Ions now in progress

Forthcoming Films
; .

•

.- . "

,

•

• ..

Wed. feb 27 "OPERATION PETTICOAT' starring Tony
Landry's S,toreS

••

Watch
further

this Space for
announcemtlnU

Curti~. (Drnmll) In Technlcolour. Box ,

Special ieature' 'THE WHITS CONTINENT'...

Meanwhile business as usual Wed. Mar. 13 • ,
"SON Of All BABA" starting Tony Curtis. Give yourse,U • herrtac lJUI.

(Drama) in Technicolour.
Six varied sallces hard to bdt

. .
•

I .
•

• •
Halt-a-crown a tJn--oomort

•

•

"SHAKESPEARE'S

• •
.., ..,.COUhlTRY".

(Drama) in Technicolour.

SPttial featur~ ·''THE FISH RUN".

"ICE PALACE" starring Richard Burton.

Special

Wed. Mar. 27
B01TLE STORE FOR ALL

YOUR UQUlD NEEDS

(WATER FREE)

BAR OPEN
DAILY

•
7.30 a.m. - 6.00 p.m. ~ are now sb~~1J 011 W~.~~OA ~ instead or

Tbu.rsday nlpta. at 7.so p.m. u· ~Iy. .

AberCOnl
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Dinners - 12/6

Lunches - 10/6

fuUy Licensed

S~clal OinnC:r5 and

P.O. Box 93

LAKEVIEW

HOTEL

luncht-"ns by arr.Hlgem~nt

Phone 825

At St. Francis; 6. 15.•.m.
At St. Paul's; 6. 30 •.m.

Meetlnas and C1..se. at Catholic Welfare Hall

Monl:t.ys at 5 p.m. 5t Vincent de: Paul Conterence

Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m. Instruction rur catechumtn

MHUqs ot the Lelion ot Mary:.
Wednesdays at ...30 p.m. Adult~

Thursdays at 4.30 p.m. Boys

Frida)', at 4.30 p.m. Girls

Confessions: every Saturday at 3.00 p.m. :tnd everyday bdvtt· il.,h
M....

Benedk:tion of the Blessed Sacrament 31 51. Francis I.''''el;' S:sI;'U

day 6 p.m.

At 51. Francis (In Ihe library)

.' ST. PAUL'S ~&: ST. FRANCIS

"Holy Mass every Sunday

At St. Francl.l; 7 a.m. (sef'ml)l1 Ih Bemba or Mombwe) 8 3.m. (sermon
in EneJish)

f\t St. Paul's: 6.30. a.m. (sermon in 8emba)
8.30 a.m. (High mass with sennon in Sembi)

At e.tholic Welrare Ha.l1 (Abercorn Loc:Uion) 9.30 a.m. (Hiah ma.'i

with sermon iD Bemba or Mambwe)

Holy Mau daUy

CHURCH SERVICES
•

•

c. •

B~

c.
•-

- s ,

H
0

p
S

I
•

There will be a meeting of I.he r)alrll;i~ns ;md at tr.1.'

Non·Denomil1illionaJ discus.,ion group. Tm~(: nod dak
..... ill be announct'd 1.... l.'r.

N.B. Ash Wednesday tht: be~innln~ of Lent, f.,J!~ ... 11

February 27.

PARTiES

WEDD!~C.s

C. &.P.~S.KELLETT ALL SAINTS' CHURCH SVNDOWNERS

• _ .I"

Cash a.ocL.Carry. Butchery

We regret the recent shore·
aae or ~tton wbJeb has

been due to our wholesalers"

laek: or stock.

PORK AND MUITON

NORMAllY AVAILABLE

EVERy ALnRNATE

FRIDAY

Evening Services----6.30 p.m.
SWlday, February 24-Mr. G. Coul/er
Sunday, March 3--Rev. W. Woffenden
Sunday, March 100Mr. W.O. \Ve~twood

Sunday, March 17-Mr. A. Scott
The Lords Supper-C.S.J. Order-In Sundlty oi e",e-ry month

The Women's World Day of Prayer: Friday, March 1st. Sen-ius

w1Ub<_.
In the vemaculur in {he United Church. (near the African

hospital). at about 2.30 p.m.
In English in All Saints' Church It 5.30 p.m.
All are warmly invited 10 IIltend one or both of :he services.

THE UNITED CHURCH Of CEN'ffiAL AFRICA
Sunday School at 8.30 a.m.
service every Sunday at 9.30 a.m.

MMllnp and Classes in the Church:
Tuesdays. " p.m.-Instruction for calechumens.
Wednesdays, " p.m.-prayer Meetins.
Thursdays, " p.m.-Instruc.tion for hearen;.
Fridays, 2 p.m.-K.B.B.K.

-
OUR SPECIALITY

Launch crulst'$ on Lake

Tanganyika every Sunday,

Bullet Lunch at the Hotel.

Tea on Board M_V. Triton,
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ABERCON
CHURCH
COUNCIL

An Extraordinary General
Meeting of Abercom Church
Council will be held at 4.30
p.rn_ on Friday, March 8. to dis·
cuss the committee's findings
on the proposal to make a gift
to the United Church's new
building in Abercom.

It ~t:ems p:tSSlng strange that
.:Imong snme 'h" uS<!.nr!s of rcsi
dents th,~r..., l~ ':tppar~ntly SU
Iitt!e d'Jr;' tu ~l ::11-::1 liltle gaiety
lu pt:oj"lc'~ Il'.t:s,

Perhaps the Wt,-lfare commit.
tee ~~ III ~~ ..5 know what plans
the} ."'::av~ \l;e "lre <Inly tOO will·
ing to prim such news JUSt
be~ause It IS ne.",s

Mbulu Suburb tradt:rs are giving
us wh/)le·h'::lI"t~c s;.lppon: now
~~hat's W;lntt'd b ~{)me ne.....s of
what goes on

WHAT NEWS FROM MBULU?

What do people do in Mbulu
Suburb? That is the 64,000
dollar question Who knows
what goes on? Certainly not
anyone in this office - despite
trying Sedulously 10 find out.

31
The library continues to

function in what remains of the
old Welfare Hall; there is a Wd
far,:: Comf!'i'le~: there are acco.
)It.n..al ':ll:~rtummt:nb ut the
C.ul.'-,jl'. ·":!"]I.3r'! Hall (most of
them arra;;gt::d olt the cuff'" the
only association - outside poli
tics - that has any life in it is
the Football Club: ..nd tht: Ic.c3!
school headmaster seem::, to be
the ('nJ}' man who trics to orga
nise enterta.nrr:t:nt.

22 !Jh

:.!652

2~_&

29.75

26.0fj

12.20

I I.16
10.12
11.37

12.87

"KEEP UP WITH THE JONES'S"

THE SEASON'S

RAINFALL

TO

YOU NEED
CHURSTON DECKLE
AFRICA'S SMARTEST WRITING PAPER

7s.6d. ~T box

AT THE LAKE PRESS LTD.

~oc&I. rainfall figures are still
wen ahead of the averages for
the season and there have been
a number cl very heavy, though
isolated, falls in the last three
or four weeks.

Among the most violent was
that of January 25 which re
corded. 1.29 ins. in half-an-hour
on Mr. W.V. Morony's gauge
and was accompanied, in his
area and In Abercom by except
ionally large-sized hail.

Mr. Morony made careful
measurements of one piece
which he found to be II ms.
x I f ins. x I in.

The figures at January
were :-

STATION JANUARY TaTAL

Post Office

I.R.L.C.S.
Airport
Isanya 2
Mpulungu

FEBRUARY...:..MAJlCH

Tennis· Member; Mrs. J.
~ Mtssen

Theatre Member: Miss J.
M. Carlin M.B.E.

Yachting Member: Mr. K.
Stortenbekefjl . '..",.

EDterta.lnment Member:
Mr. G. oe.n

During a general discussion
arising out of the Chairman's
explanation of the importani:"e
of enforcing the provisions of
the Ordinances governing clubs,
attention was drawn to the
rules regarding applications for
membef'3lrip. These are:--- .

1. An applicant must be pre,.
posea by a memoer dOU
seconded by anotner mew'
ber of the Club.

2. The application, with the
names ot pr.oposer and sec
onder is then posted on ln~

Club notice D08rd lor one
calendar month.

3. Before the application goes
forward to tne Committee
It must be supported 'oy the
signatures or ten or more
further members.

4. It is then considered by the
Committee whose decision
is final.

FERTIUTY AT CHILA
A great sacred python, ae- A CASE DISMISSED

ca-ding to Afrkan legend, has
lived lor centunes in the poOl The Anglo-Italian motor venl·
at the Lake ChUa outlet. 1 nere cle encounter, reponed else
used lO be a sacrillcial' cerem· where in this issue, led to a
any there each May. The spirit prosecution in which Mc. G.
was grossly insulted, people Basili was fined the nominal
said, by the efforts .of the late sum of £1 on a charge of "dan·
Humphrey Nash (when he was gerous driving".
D.A. here) to stabilise the level
of the lake With a sandbag dam On the same day, n'IUrsday.
and it was this interference, February 21, he was rec,"llled to
they thought, which caused the the Court, his fine was returned
lake almost to dry up some and he was informed that the
years ago. Perhaps this· Fewer- case was dismissed by reason
ful influence - probably a fen- of the fact that the strt.·d alcng
ility cult-is now restored for. which he was driving "'has not There is the challen~e'
we hear, the household pet of been gazetted." ha\'~ your reply!
an already populous family Iiv- , ,
ing in those pans has lately had
a litter of no fewer than 12 fine
pups. (See "Smalls")

The· range of Abercomucopia
is increasir:tg 'Pith each issue.
There is even, this lime, an
\.lnsolicited advertisement from
Umtali. It Is a pity, though
that even an Ndoh professional
should misquote us and thus
cause: some little doubt locally
as to our always excellent
intentions. L __-'- --!

P.

Rich-

p. Mc-

Scotcher

Mwanakakwe

-Chainnan: D. Vesey-Fitu
gerald Esq., M.B.E.

s.s.",ct..etary: Mr. M, Farina
• •

Treasurer: Mr.
Loughlin

Alternate: Mr. P.

Bar Member: Mr. P. Tobin
Alternate: Mr. P. Harris

House Member: Mrs.
McLoUghlin

Golf Member. Mr. S.
ards

A.

6
ABERCORN CLUB

..... Ph.... Z98

........."
GENERAL DEALERS

B 01' T L EST 0 R E .

FILLING STATION

FraIl 'ClIbuku' daUy ac 'ow
beertWIs: at Odanp and boko

'.The Annual General Meeting
of Abercom Club took place on
Wednesday, January 30, and w~
attended by over 50 members.
In the absence of Mr. McNish,
Mr, K. Kuhne toe« the chair.

On opening the meetins Mr.
Kuhne said he would take this
opportwlity of drawing the at·
umtion or mem~rs to the var·
lous ordinances governing the
operation of c1up,. He mentioned
in particular that the provision
restricting the use of the Club to
members only was of the great
est IfnI:Ort8nce, as any infringe·
ment could cause the Club to
be closed down. The enly per·
mjssible visltor,s were persons
from a distance properly intro
duced by a member and non·
members residing In the 'Aber
corn district could in no circum
stances make use of the club
even as visitors. The very
occasional "open" functions
which had been held In the past
would not now be possible.

The election of the Club's
officers and Committee re!ulted
as foUows:-

Presi~t: K. Kuh~ Esq•..

Vice-President: M.iss A.M.
Gamwell 0.8.E.
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LAKEVIEW HOTEL
EXTENSIONS PLANNED

7

Rehearsals Again_
It's started again-rehearsal

for A.C.T.S. new play, So back
to early dinner - or sandwiches
between scenes - frantic caUs of
"Isn't Paul back yet?" - Joan
Carlin's calm statement, "It's
only 10,30, no one wants to go
home, so we'lI run through It
a1}3.in," Th~ play, "Watch it
Sailor", sequel to "Sailer Be:
ware!", is scheduled for the end
of March with SUbstantially the
same cast. There has been no
lack of volunteers for behind
the scenes work. but the cast
has its difficulties. One aspiring
actor, faced with tvioy-sittzng
trOubles, has actually per·
suaded his mother-in-law guest
that she should not risk the
rigours oJ England's dreadful
winter and MUST stay until the
end of March, Another visiting
grannie, however, seems deter
mined to escape, In this case,
however, the ,'irm of the law,
combined with the arms of Mar
pheus, should be able to cope.

Earlier still-about 45,000 years
ago-the level was at the point
marked by the "high-Ie-o'el raised
beach" traceable all round the
southern end of the lake, On this
beach-some 70 feet .above the
datum line and in scme places
hr inland-Sangoan man len
stone tools in profusion.

Thus the use of the expression
"all·tlme record"-however ap
plicable it may be to the four
minute mile. Is a somewhat
risky one to ,'1pply to the Rift
lakes.

Thus. the lake has been sub
stantiaUy higher 03.t least three
times in the last 100 years.

If, however. one is looking for
"all·time" records. there is the
"low level ~ised beach" at 15
feel above the datum line (as
accepted by archeology) on
which man has lived--and
consumed vast quan.tities of
shell-fish - at various times
durinS the last 10,000 years. The
dis~nsary is built on this beach,
and a few years ago the 800
years' old skeleton of a woman
was found in its enclosure
almost at surf.'1ce level.

SEVEN ISLANDS

About 100 years ago when
Livlngston(\ viSIted the southern
end of the lake he recorded
seeing seven islands. Now there
are two. With the water at a
much higher level, he would
have seen "Pig Island" as two
islets, "'Tiger Point" as another,
two more would be the hlll
behind the port area and, the one
on which the burned out fisher
ies house stood, while "Crocodile
Island" may also have appeared
as two islets.

In 1892, however the lake was
about 25 feet higher than recent
nonnal levels, In that year the
break-through OCcurred at Lu
'dunga intc the Lualaba river and
Ils level dropped with great
rapidity, causing Marshall-the
first B,S.A, Company official
here--to express concern lest it
should be drying up! The lake's
enonnous depth was not then
realised.

1\lthough this outlet has silted
up 'oadly, the stream pouring
through it was recenUy reported
to be 7 feet deep.

On February 4 the lake just
reached the level of the main
Liem'oa quay, built-as recalled
elsewhere in this issue--27 years
ago this month.

The highest level reached in
those 27 years was about six
inches above that quay, as
recalled by Mr. J.H. Venning,
who was making much use of
his own boat on the lake during
most of those years.

Also in the first week of
February, Albertville Jetty was
I ft. 2 ins. and Kigoma Jetty
3 ft. above the water. but the
oil installation at Kigoma was
cnly 18 ins. "in the dry".

All the Rift lakes are at
similarly high levels this season
and one port on Lake Victoria
has been abandoned.

In 'Round the North' on Thurs
day evening, January 31, F.B,C.'s
Alistair Mackenzie some-what
rashly wondered whether the
high level ot Lake Tanganyi.
ka at that date was an "all
Ume record".

THE LAKE
LEVEL

CURRENT COMMENT
It IS not always ea!»' to live 10 the
~"me room with a mirror, Thp.
te':ll-age girl who despairs of
bnngmg a half-lorm.:tl lac~ up
A.O that prei:ise m(J~1t of beauty
which current fashion demand~,

the ageing woman who camlol
bear the look or the cre80:un:
staring at her from the glaS!l.
are two examples. Thai. is why,
of course. every woman believes
passionately that 10 break a mir_
ror brings seven years' bad luck.
If she didn't, a terrible Ie, of
mirrors would get broken!

Politicians too _ whose mirror is
the Press - lire often dismayKl
by '.he reflection Ihey find con
fronting them, If lhey po5Se!s
the instinctive wisdom ot the
sensible woman. ,hey either ud·
lust the image by discreet modi
fications of their public face or
learn to live with "" and tak~
the consequences, If they lick
this w~dom. they break the
mirror _ by abolishing a free
Press _ and. lacking any guid
ance, find that the terror which
walks beside haphazard power
is more evil a curse lhan a mere
seven years' bed luck,

CORNELIUS

1963

The magnificent view of the
Lake-especially when the air is
clear as it is at this time of
year-the pleasant gardens and
the comfortable yet modem fur
nishings of bar and public rooms
quite off-set the slight disad
van1llge of the seven miles,
distance from the township
centre and, in any case. trans
port is provided for aU booked

Altbough-as I wrote previously-there Is no lODger any
hotel actually within the lownshlp. visitors to Abercom wiU nod
eomforlable. fully licensed accommodation only a few miles out
On the way to one of the district's main attraction-Lake Tang••
nylka.

This is, of course, at the beautifully sited Lakeview Hotel, well
known to scores of C.A.A. 'Package Tourists" to Kasaba Bay and
to b:mdreds of other visitors. Its amenities have been ruDy des
cribed and illustrated in current tourist literature and In a recent
fuU·page snide in a Sunday newspaper.

The accommodation at present lind other visitors from the
...'ailable consists of six double airpeet and. by arrangement (0
rooms, each with bath. and thre.. the town when required.
double rooms in a cottage A special attm.ction of the
annexe; and these faciJities- hotel is the scheduled motor
while making no specific ment- launch cruise on the Lake every
ion of the hotel-I previously Sunday which, for the moderate
described as "Iimited-thcugh charge of £1 a head, includes
high-standard - acccmmodation '. huffet lunch at the hotel and tea
J had in mind. 01 (ours~. the on ooard the M.V. Triton-nat
regular overnight prc.r\·ision for al':le for the f.3et that her novel
C.A.A. erews on Thursdays ::md "trimaran" design provides,
for Kasaba Bay \'ic;ilOrs booked speed and comfort with perfect
through C..A.A. The fact that the safety and freedom from rolling
hotel, as I mentioned. has these which 3I:'peals to many who
firm airways comittmems is. of might otherwise hesitate in tak
course, practlc.al eVidence (If its 109 what almcst amounts to ,3
good standards of comfort, short ocean voyage.

Mrs. Anne P,J,rton, the propri- BAR-FLY
etress, disagreeing that these
facilities shculd be deslnbed a~

"limited". tells me; "Give us the
business and .... e·1I ,how you
whether we're limited"' dnd
adds. "'Rememner. we've nl;!'\'er
turned anybody away" .-a!lsur
ances which I am pleased to
convey,

I ;l1n, however, even more
pleased to le"rn from Mrs.
Parton that the three annexe
rooms are at the moment being
provided with c;lthrooms and
that plans are gOing ahead for
the building of six single rooms.

This is excellent news and
will provide fully modernised
,'1Ccommodation for some 25
adults, I know. toe.. that in the
event of any unusual demand
a few more people can be
accepted by special arrangement
ment,
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CHILA CHAT

Congratulations to that peIlip-
• atetic traveJling salesman who

has at last had his flowinE
locks trimmed! I wonder if Me

Bouquet this month again
gees outside our own smau lUlO
closely knit commuruc>,. to a·tsu
lawayo daily publ..icauon. 'j nelT
report ot toe rise in llle level
or Lake Tanganyika spOke. of
"the imminent submerslOn Ot
this denseJy populated area and
its thriving fishmg industry".
I hear that tbe "Lyashi" report
ers rushed to Mpuhmgu after
the F.B.C. had mentic.ned water
levels in a news broadcast;
perhaps it's just as well tnat
"Lyasni" has no corresJ:ondent
in Bu'lawayo.

••,• ,

.An excellent scheme has been 3
put fOrward f,or physical train- ~
ing sessions. Cliff Putterill, who
is a qualified P.T. Instructor.
has been persuaded to help. The
idea is to stan with beginners'
classes - Olen and women toge
ther - ":ind, as people notice the ,
benefit. see where we go from
there. So, whether you are 18 -'
or ,80, apply or registration to. j
Stan Ricl'iards. 1

~ '" '" . '" .

Tennis

Quite obviously there fs a
firm and, (may we say it?) ag
gressive committee with every
conceivable idea to be tried.
The bourgainviIlea has already
been serve rely pruned; charges
f.or this, that and the other are to
be levied; competitions organis
ed, even the btu is to open at the
c1u'i> on Sunday afternoons fOr
the exhausted players to restore
their equilibria. Well done Joan,
YOu'll resurface the ·two courts
and if you'.1re not careful and be
building a third .one before you're
finished. Friendly tennis is on aU
the time, and we hear confide·
ntially that even some ladies
thought to howe 'retired' have
been seen lately disj::orting
themselves in whites. - Where
did you get those blisters
from, Margot?. .. .

The Horticulturals are having
some difficu.lty presenting the
miniature cups to their trophy
winners from 18Sb year. Can it
be that one of the officers has
mislaid the list of winners?

Golfing

Stan Richards is the new galt
member and has certanly started
off in great style with a com
mittee meeting lasting a mara
thon 4 hours or more, 01' W.:lS
that Eve's fault really, Stan,?
The bridge evenings are becom
ing a regular feature and have
'been very well supported. We
did hear that Stan had actually
talked tl}at merchanting giant
out of some fuel EoI' the tractor
but this hasn't been confirmed.
Certainly the course needs some
cutting; even the hydroponics
are growing at last! The COOlpe
tition list is published elsewhere,
but ,111 handicaps have got to be _
verified before the season offi
~ially gets under weigh.

•

•

•

•

•

•

••

••

•
There was a good deal of t."llk

at the General Meeting about
iinances, or rather the lack of
them. No doubt the ccmmittee
will be bringing fonvard some
novel ideas for raising cash, but
perhaps ':I. little help might be
forthcoming from just ordinary
sailors?

MINUTES AND MEMORANDA

Snooker
The table conLinues tc. be well

patronised, but it does seem as
it all Nobby's hard work on
ladders and "penny-a-point" has
come to nought. Mark you it
rn.'1y 'be that this is the one game
tha,t Iigth played for fun!

Football Club
Thp. season opens Officially In

April, and we will be publishing
the fixture list as soon as this
hll.$ been decided. This column's
suggestion last month of a le"lge
on K,lsama lines has taken root,
and 'attempts are now
being made to arrange some
thing definite. We ar.e wailing to
seC! the Federal Departments
doin2 battle with the P.A.! Any
helpful suggestions should be
passed to Aston Muswal:\'l at
the' Post Office.

The annual regatta will again
be held over the Whitsun weeX
end June, 1st, 2nd and 3rd. In
the mcnths until then handicap
racing will be staged on the
third Sunday every month-Feb
ruary 17 March, 17 April 21
and May 19. The helmsman
with the 'best average over at
least six races will be the winner,
of the Scotcher trophy.

, ..
Firs~, apologies to any lady

housekeepers who .may have
taken me seriously about the
"two lonely bacnelors". Actual
Iy, the idea of a joint household
never really got .off the ground~

Yachting

After tlie General Meeting,
which re-elected the committee
en bloc, Ted Davies very kindly
presented the trophies, to AnyK
:stortenbeker-Graduate champ_,
to Peter Bowyer-most improv
ed helmsman, and the burgees
to those who had earned aND
paid f.or them. Ted was then
presented with ,m honorary
Durgee lor himself and promptly
maae certain that tio one could
complain of an unquenched
thirst

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Any lady or gentleVtan Wishing
to make a complaint - particularly
..ny lady - is asked to do so in the
from of a letter to the editor which
will be given cartful attention. The
traditional call n the printing office
with a horse·whip - whe-r.her actual
or metaphorical- should be left
unlil oth~1' mtnns of protest have
failed. tn any ca:;e the editor's de
cIsion on actual use of Ille. hors-e
whip will be final. -

will declare the proceeds from
the sale of his tonsure itl his
next income tax return? MarK
you he would have to earn a
colossal salary to exhaust the
number: of rebates 'he's entitled
to!

· '" . ... ~ ~

lin impertinent - but nmusing
- suggestion about our rille comes
[rom a re.lldt:r in England (Yes! We
have one!) He write9: "A good
nick-name for it would be 'Corny'.
we don'L mind 1>0 long as it is used
in the maley sort. ci way which
belongs to nicknames; br! anyone
making an epithet !)ut of il. might
find themselves in a "pistols for
two: coffee for one" silur,'jon.· . ... ~ '" .

Seems there is some disagree-,
ment between the powers that
are in the veterinary worl4.
One day the Sumbawanga
border is closed because of
"foot and mouth", and the next
an edict comes from Lusaka that
imports are again .gllowed! I
can tell you off the reCDrd that
the border is again sealed and
likely to remain so for s.)me time
yet. Latest slight difference of
opinion seems to have been over
whether bees and their honey
come properly within veterinary
control. If professional gentle
men had unions there would be
a fine chance of a "demarcation"
argument here-wouldn't there
Vesey?

Momcnt.:lry indecision the other
day as to the corre<:,: order of
precedence in an Anglc~Ita]ian en
counter at a road intersectiCll, al
,.J1ough somewhat injurious to the
resp"",cth'(' vehicles. has had vatu
1lbk results, The Township Man
agt:ment Board immed'ntely order
",d an inspet:l'on of nil corn<.'r:i. Any
lo'.\' trt:~ branches, bilshes or
long grf1SS obscuring drivers'
viS/Oil ?t Cr{'~s-road.'l are being
removed. Luckily no,'hing much
more than a Shetland pony got
away tJl:fore this stable door was
shut.

•

•

•

•

••

••

•

•

•

"Smalls", suggested by
another coh.lmnist last month,
"'.ave, I am lold, caught on.
.i\pparently the rates are very
cheap and this should prove .]
useful feature, in that it provid
es a service that the community
haS not had before. Of course
this is the purpose of Abercorn
ucopia, "out it cannot go On with
only the same people churning
the "stuff" out month after
month. There is taient in
Abercorn-you only had to be
<it. the Residents' meeting at the
T.V.M.I, last mIJnth and hear
John .Mandona so skilfully pass
the "buck" and Roland
Anderson 'play so professionally
to the gallery, to realise that the
potential is here-in speech at
any rate!

After all the somewhat inane
and naive "nOIses of I" over
elected or nominated manage
ment boards, is it within we
realms of possibility that the
present board,-appointed. nom
inated, anointed, elected or
excommunicated for all I care
will actually DO something
about the township roaas! 11
you live off the main street or
the upper-erust approaches, it is
becoming increasmgly difficult

'to distinguish "road" fn.:m the
surounds, whether tht:y bt:
drains, olher househ.olders· ora\"('
attempts at gardens, or Bill
Morony's landscapes. i do note,
however, that a new access
road is being prepared to the
cemetery. Is there rerhaps any
significance in this?· '" '" .... '" '"

1
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